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BE SURE TO ATTEND AND, ENJOY THE MASSADA CHAPTER PIONEER' WOMEN ,- . ,," ' -

Yom Kippur Dinner Dance 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th 9 p.m. at the ROYAL ALEXANDRA HOTEL 

MORRIE LIPMAN ORCHESTRA $10 PER COUPLE 
Tickets available from Chapter members or phone EDison 4-7368 and EDison 4-2478 for reservations 

TICKETS WILL ALSO BE A V AI:LABLE AT THE DOOR THE EVENING OF THE DANCE ' _______________________ • _____________ ._ •••••••• _ •••••• owoeuuuu 

'Old Folks' ·Enjoy Red River' Cruise 

Pictured above in a photo by Barney Charach are many of the group from the J~ Ol~~o~ 
_ H~me who shar~d in the joy of a ~y's outing on t1)e Red River recently. At extreme left the yacht 
Misbehaven has Just left the dock WIth a party as the Nora-Lynn (left) and Corcaigh(right) guests await 
take-off at Pritchard Docks. 

in attendance were three nurses a grade XI student at the Joseph 
and Rosh Pina's Mr. Gutnik who Wolinsky Collegiate, was elected 
has acted as "Maitre D" for the trip president of the' school's student 
since its inception. council' at the annual election of 

Always a gay party, guests en- officers, h~ September 13. Elected 
joyed Hebrew and Jewish music to the office of vice-president was 
piped on board. champagne to mark Jack Lezack, 16, son of Mr. and 
the afi'air and refreshmeIlts to com- Mrs. Samuel Lezack, 516 Enniskjllen 
plete an exciting a£temOOn that is Avenue, also of Grade XI. 
fast becoming an important, tradi- Saundra Lee Himmelstein 16 
tion in the fall calendar of events daughter of Mr. and MrS. A. ffim~ 
at the Jewish Old Folks Home. ,,', me1stein, 452 Inkster Boulevard, was 

Council' Eleels 
'Student Officers 

elected treasurer. Faigie Rosner, 15, 
daughter of Mr. -. and Mrs. Max 

Rosner, 508' Enniskillen Avenue - ' , 
Was elected secretary. 

. Arthur ~per, 16, son of Mr. arid ,Mrs. Mona Apter serves as advisor 
Mrs. Max Saper, 81S~ Cross Street, to the student council 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

SHIRTS 
• Cellophane 

Wrapped 

• Spec:iaDy Boxed 

• Buttons and 
Minor Repairs 
Free 

0.;,:- OTT"S 

, NEW YEAR 

S'P 4·'''' 

YOUR CLOTBFS 

RESTORED TO 

REFRESHING 

m:wm;.ss BY 

Sa;litone 
Three of W~peg's finest yachts I Arranged by perennial chairman, Nora-L~ Dr. H.,F~tuch, execu-

1o?k off from Pritchard Docks on a J. I. Glesby who initiated the annual . tive director of the home; Mrs. Fain-\ 
~d-Septt;mber Sunday marking.the outing on his Corcaigh in 1961, this I tuch and their family once again 
third annIversary of the Red River year's host yachts included "Chuck" I accompanied the forty guests who ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Tour ~or residen!S of the Jewish Abramson's Misbehaven (for the took the trip up river to the Mani-
Old Folks Home. second year) and Harry Silverberg's I toba Yacht Club and return. Also n ~, ~. ne' n n , C l 

NOW IN WINNIPEG II 
TO SERVE YOU BF1I'l'ER 

-PENNER 
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Best Wisp.es for a Bright 
and Happy New, Year to 
all our Jewish Patrons and 
Friends. 
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Dodge Chrysler (Wpg.) Limited 

1964 CHRYSLER 

1964 DODGE, CHRYSLER AND VALIANTS, AND DODGE TRUCKS 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR ULTRA MODERN SHOWROOMS 

Large selection of 19M cars on hand for immediate delivery 
"The Car with the 5 Year - 50,000 Mile Warranty" 

Penner Dodge Chrysler'(Wpg.) Limited: 
PEMBINA mGHWAY 

WINNIPEG 

• 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF CORYDON 

PHONE 474-2316 M.J\NITOBA 

, , 

Best Wmhes for a Bright and Happy New Year to Jewry 
at large. • 

May the New Year usher in an era of peace and content
ment for all heedom-Io~ people in Israel and throughout' 
the world. 

To the J ewiah patientB in the hospltala of Greater Winnl. 
P<;tr whom we are privileged to visit ftgU!arIy, our sincere good 
WlSh.. for a speedy recovery with renewed Iiood health and 
good fortune in the New Year. lteeoIrnfzIng as we do the need 
for .the eontinnatlon of thla much appreciated and neeeasary 
Sl!l'Vlce. We are aIW8JB ready and willing to serve patlenla In 
any way possible. Feel free to phone US at GLobe 8-540'1. 

81 RO"!j::! mr6. norman Pol~ 
/ 
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Men's' Youth Aliyah Dinner 
TICKET CANVASSERS ARE NOW OUT CALLING ON THE PUBLIC' 

Wednesday, Ocl. 16 
Royal Alexandra Holel 

(jue.1 Sf.a/or: 

I. L. KENEN 
Please Receive Them Graciously I I 
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Shule· Appeals Launch ·Canada's J.N.F. Devir Project 

Israel's Pr;sident Zalman Shazar, second from left, is told of Canadian Jewry's plans for the Devir 
P!oject, by the president of Canadian Jewish National Fund, Rabbi Milton Aron, left; Yaa~iv Tzur,' 
third from left, world, chairman of the JNF execu tive; and Harris J. Gulko of Toronto, national execu
tive director of JNF in Canada. 

Ground-breaking ceremonies at Devir, in the Hebron hills bordering on Jordan, were inaugurated 
two weeks ~o when Rabbi Aron, accompanied by Harris ,J. Gulko, turned the first sod. The pilot 
project 2,225-acre plot, 'is 'nOw opened to intensive reclamation projects as part of a world-wide effort 
to experiment with marginal and barren lands. 

Winnipeg Jewry was called upon 
this week for their support of the 
inauguration of the Devir Project 
at the annual Kol Nidre JNF Land 
Appeal, in Winnipeg Synagogues, 
this ,Friday night. Issuing ,the call 
was Reuben Cristall, chairman of 
the 'synagogue Council for the JNF, 
who lauded the cooperation of Win
nipeg synagogue presidents and 
ushering committees in plannjng the 
annual campaign. 

Winnipeg's special point of' inter
est is the fact thai Rabbi Milton 
Aron, national president of the Jew
ish National Fund of Canada, has 
just returned from Israel where 
he inaugurated the $1',500,000' Devir 
Project, presiding at sod-turning 
ceremonies, and briefing Israel's 
President Zalman Shazar on details 
of the vast 21,000-acre project. 

Noting the frequent ocCasions 
during the year when opportunities 
will again be afforded for partici
pating in the work of the JNF, Mr. 
Cristall urged upon all Winnipeg 
Jewry the importance of the tradi
tional Yom Kippur appeal. 

REUBEN CRISTALL 
between Jerusalem' and Beersheba, 
which was being reclaimed.' 

Devir had been mentioned by that 
name and as Kiryat Sepher, in the 
Book of Judges, and had been un
populat,ed for over 2,500 years, said 
Rabbi Aron. Part of the settlement 

Upon his return from ~rael, Rabbi scheme involved establishment of 
Aron was interviewed on CBC tele- a 20-acre artificial lake to catch the 
vision, and told Winnipeg newsmen run _ off of natural rainfall that 
of dhishisme~~gs with Jewry ind Po~d courses down the Hebron slopes in 
an VlSlts to Moscow an Lenm- the winter. 
grad, prior to reaching Israel for First ta f th . till' his JNF .. th ., s ge 0 e pro]ec w ailll 
Rabb' Ar IIllSSlodn.

H 
~ Jell' ulktriP, at redemption of about 10 per cent 

• 1 ~n an arns: G o~ of the total area. Rabbi Aron also 
national director of Canadian JNF, reported that in 1926 the famed 
were the' guests of KLM. J hns H' kins U' "ty ch , 0 9P mverSl ar ae-

The JNF national president re- ologist, Prof. A. W. Allbright, had 
poz:ted that the United Nations Fund excavatec;l Devir, and identified sev
and Agricultural Organization, FAO, eral strata of civilization there. The 
had contributed $1,000,000 to the Devir discoveries were now used 
Devir project as part of a world- as a standard reference for archaeo
wide research project on the utiliza- logical dating in the Middle East. 
tion of submarginal land. He des- Target date for completion of the 
cribed as extremely rocky and bar- whole project is 1967, coinciding 
ren' the slopes of the Hebron Hills with the Canadian centenary cele-
on the Jordan border, in a regiDn brations. ' 

:During his recent stay'in Israel, Rabbi Milton Aron dedicated the 
Mary Florence Diefenbaker Grove in the Canadian Forest near Jeru
salem, honoring the memory of the mother of the ex-Prime Minister. 
Looking on at right are Mrs. ()live Diefenbaker and Mr. John 
Diefenbaker. 


